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Canyon
By TOM 
RUSSOM

Well, we will have to agree — 
Spring is here! How can we tefl? 
Well, we are beginning to oit off 
the stoves at church and in our 
homes, we are beginning to get 
out our straw hats in the after
noon and throw the old felt hat 
off until the next morning, and 
the rattle snakes are coming out 
of their winter dens.

Here’s a real rattle snake story 
and it is true. Last week Howard 
Brown and John Perry, both of 
Merkel caught 106 rattlers off the 
Ernest Meeks place and the Tom 
Rii.s.som place

Howard Brown said the snakes 
are really on the move; coming 
down out of the mountains and out 
of the hills

Just what would we think if we 
were to see 106 rattle snakes in 
a box of a' pile with all rattlers 
singing. Our dog like to have tom 
down the gate when he heard the 
snakes' rattlers

Anyway spring is the choice 
time for the stockmen. You can 
saddle up your horse and ride 
along the creeks and see the ma
ma cow and baby calf drinking 
from the running streants, and 
the mother ewes and their baby 
lambs lamping and enjoying the 
sunshine. And too there are so 
many more things we like so 
much about spring time — it's 
tinte for the fish to bite.

Some famners and stocknea in 
our area are getting ready to 
plant early grass in order to have 
early summer pasture.

Leroy Riney says he will start 
in a few days planting the rug
ged grass that furnishes so much 
suntmer grazing.

Did you ever see small grain 
growing like it is. May so and you 
just forgot Anyway, the Canyon 
is in top shape with plenty of 
moisture and still too wet to plow 
due to the fine snow and rain we 
had.

The death of Mrs Grover Blair 
last week brought sadness to our 
community. This was her home 
for so many years and here. like 
other places they lived, she had 
ao many friends.

I remember so many times in 
our church I would get around to 
spaak to her and shake her hand 
sad she always had a big smile 
to let you know she was glad to 
bo in church with her friends 
and to feel at home among them.

To her fine family we would 
like to aalaod our sympathy and 
say we know you did everything 
that you could do for her. We will 
miss her just as you wiH.

Mrs. A. R. Toombs of Merkel 
visited bar children over the week 
end and attended church at Pio
neer Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Ray receiv
ed word here Friday night that 
their grandson is seriously ill in 
Corpus Christ!. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore of 
Seynvire were here last week for 
the funeral of Mrs. Blair. Mrs. 
Moore told us how much they en
joy reading the Canyon news. 
Thny are former residents of the 
Canyon. They have lived in Sey
mour for many years

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Blair and 
Hayden and O C Blair all from 
the plains were here for the fu
neral.

Week end visitors in the home 
of the Rev. and Mrs. l.arry Sul
livan was her sl.sier and family. 
Mr. and Mrs John Foster of 
Midland

Mr. and Mrs Mack Scymon* 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen King 
were in Austin over (he week end 
to attend the basketball games.

Mack reporleil the country be
tween here .and Au.slin lookc<| dry 
He said the effects of the dry 
weather sure did make it look 
bad

1  Area Lions Clubs
Meet In Merkel

KEITH WItSOM
IM | «

Keith Wilson 
Named to 
Honor RoU

Robert Keith ,B[llson, * son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wilson, 
was namod to the honor roll at 
North Texas State University for 
the fall semester.

Wilson was among some 75 stu
dents on the 3.0 honor roll which 
maintained a grade of A in all 
of their course work.

He is a freshman chemistry ma
jor at NTSU and is a 1962 gradu
ate of Merkel High School.

. More than Fifty delegates and 
their wives representing area 
Uons Chibs met in Merkel Tues
day night for the last zone meet
ing of the year.

The Merkel and Tye Lions 
Clubs were hosts for the meeting

Merkel president Herman Car- 
son was master of ceremonies 
for the nneeting. Music teachers 
from the Abilene Public Schools 
presented a musical program. 
Zone Chairman Jack Wheeler 
conducted the business session of 
the meeting

Lion Wheeler said the Merkel 
Lions Club was the only unit in 
the zone, which includes five 
Abilene Lions Clubs, one at Tus
cola. and Tye. to increase its 
membership for the year He urg
ed each club to sign up two new 
Lion.s during the month of March.

The delegates voted to invite 
the district to hold the next dis
trict meeting in Abilene after the 
coming meeting in Wichita Falls 
to be held May 8 and 9.

Calvary Baptist 
Slates Revival

Mrs. Reid Host 
Local Club Meet

The Past Matrow aad Patrons
Club met in the home of Mrs. H. 
C. Reid with Mrs. Charley Seago. 
president, in charge of the meet
ing.

Following the opening prayer 
by Mrs D. R. Butler was the elec
tion of officers. Mrs. Seago was 
elected president with Mrs. H. 
C. Reid, vice president.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
H. H. Windham, secretary-treas
urer, Mrs. Wade Ensminger, 
Chaplin, and Mrs. Craig Humph
reys, reporter.

There was a social following 
the busines meeting.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. D. R. Butler. Wade Ens
minger, Sallie Gant, Inez Pratt, 
Craig Humphreys. Bryan Duna- 
gin, Charley Seago and H. C. 
Reid.

Schools Announce
Easter Holidays

Mack Fisher, superintendent of 
the Merkel Public Schools, has 
announced that the Easter holi
days have been scheduled for 
Thursday and Friday, March 26 
and 27.

Classes will end at 3:30 p.m. 
on 1̂ 'tdnesday, March 25 and 
will resume on Monday morning, 
March 30.

161 RATTLESNAKES
CAPTURED IN AREA

Sweetwater doesn't have aU the 
rattlesnakes — Merkel claims a 
few of her own.

A total of 161 rattlers were found 
on the ranches of Sam Swann, 
Ernest Meeks and Tom Russom 
this week.

Howard Brown and John Per
ry, retired farmers, captured 130 
snakes on three different occas- 
sions. They captured 31 on the 
Tom Russom ranch and 106 on the 
Ernest Meeks ranch.

Perry stated that the largest
rattler captured measured approx
imately 60 inches in length while 
the shortest measured approxi
mately 8 inches.

An additional 22 rattlers were 
killed Friday by Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Jones on the Sam Swann 
ranch. Jones stated that they 
killed thesnakes with 22 rat shot. 
The largest measured five feet 
and three inches, he said. The 
shortest was two feet in length.

RATTLESNAKE MEAT ANYONE? — Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Jone.s ixwe with eleven of the twenty-two rattle- 
anakca they shot Friday on the Sam Swann ranch. The 
larjfe.st .snake measurevi 63 inches, in length.

Trent Girls Claim Title
In Class B Championship

• t
Trent Wins State
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STATE CHAMPIONS — The Trent Gorillas became state champions in Class B 
basketball when they defeated Burkeville in Austin Saturday. From left they are
Vivian Lewis, Sue King, Betty McAninch, Delores Barnes, Kaye McWilliams, Bar- 
bara McAninch, Diana Lewis, Donna Sharp, Anna Griffith. Sue Dickerson and Lin
da Barnhill. In the background is Linda Talbert, mgr , Ralph Newton, coach, and Su
san Scott, mgr.

T1io Troot Gorillas woo state 
champiooikip in the 14tb anmal 
Girls’ Statt High School BasiMt* 
ball Toumgment in Austin Satuf  ̂
day night in Gregory Gym.

Tr«m topped the Burkevtt» 
Bearcats in a 76-27 victory for tte 
Claas B Championship 

Diana Lewis’ 40 points and De- 
lores Barnes 20 points put th* 
Gorillas out of reach early in tha 
game, with Trent posting a laC 
first period margin 

Lewis hit 11 of 20 from tha 
field and IS of 23 at the line, wtula 
Baraas hit nine of 14 and two of 
arvsB.

BartMurg McAninch tallied IS 
poiats, Nelda Henegar scored two 
and Vivian Lewis hit the other 
mariMr ta rouad out the TraM

Band Parents
Dr. Charles H. Edwards, full 

time evangelist from Oklahoma 
City, will lead the Calvary Bap
tist Church revival April 19 
through as.

The services will be held each 
•vening beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Larry White, local song direct
or. will lead the singing.

Dr. Edwards has had a wide 
ministry including preaching, ed
ucational work, professional coun
seling. . Hd has made educational 
films and often speaks before 
school assemblies.

To Sponsor
JUNIORS PRESENT 
3 ONE-ACT PLAYS

Game Night
The Merkel Band Parents As

sociation will sponsor a game 
night Tuesday March 24 at 7 30 
p.m. at the school cafeteria, ac
cording to Mrs. Frankie Smith, 
chairmen.

There will be games for all ages 
with a general admission of 25 
cents Mrs. Smith stated that 
therf would be a bingo table and 
a white elephant sale which would 
include an extra charge.

She added that coffe and pie 
would be served during the eve
ning.

CEMETERY FUND

Members of the Junior Class will 
present three one act plays Fri
day, March 20 in the high school 
auditorium, according to Mrs. 
Perkins, class sponsor. ,

The three plays are entitled 
’’Herbie’s First Date." ‘TTunks 
Awfully’’ and "How to Propose”  

"Herbie's First Date" Ir a  play 
revolving around a young teenage 
boy's first date while the play 
"Thanks Awfully” is the story of 
a young man trying to propose in 
two words ’’How to Propose" is a 
farce on the history of proposals. 
It begins with the proposals of 
the caveman and is carried thru 
each historical period into the 
present times.

Ihe play will b6' prnented at 
1:30 p.m. for the benefit of the 
students. gradM four *''rough n. 
Admission for students at the 
afternoon parformance will be 25 
cents

A second perfonnance will be
gin at 7:30 p m with an admis- 
sioa of 35 cents for students 
grades one through four and 56 
cents for the remaining students 
and adults.

Each member of the uinkM’ 
class will participate in the pres
entation of the plays, in make-up. 
sound effects and props, announ
cing or acting, stated Mrs Per
kins.

Recent donations to the Cem
etery fund include:

Mrs. Tessie Mae Walling, Big 
Spring

Mrs. Jackson Parker, Odessa 
Elula Sears, Abilene 
Pet Touchstone. Abilene 
Heirs of Mr. and Mrs. W B 

Neill
Hayden Blair. Levelland 
Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Rey

nolds
D. C. Blair. Levelland 
Miss Mabel McRee 
W. C. Wn Estate 
Mary E. Hunter 
Mrs. R. G. Toombs 
John R West
Mrs. Joe Weston. Midland.
Will Butman in memory of Mat- 

tie Blair.

MERKEL MAIL TO FEATURE
PICnjRES OF CHILDREN

Baseball Assn.
To Meet Thursday

The responsibilities of tomor
row's world our nation and com
munity will rest upon the should
ers of the children of today. Since 
this is true, the publisher of this 
newspaper would like to give you 
a good look at these future "World 
Builders ’’

One way we can do this is by 
publishing pictures of them in a 
feature series. To assure the lat
est and best reproduction pictures 
they mu.<it all be of uniform size 
and quairty

A children’s photographer with 
the necessary equipment for this 
specialized work will be here 
Thursday, April 2nd

Pictures will be taken at the 
Chamber of Commerce office from 
10 am. to 6 pm.

There is no charge to the par
ents

Parents do not have to be sub
scribers, nor even readers of this 
newspaper to take advantage of 
this feature Neither are they ob
ligated to purchase pictures after 
they are taken. Those who want 
S(»ne additional prints may obtain 
a limited number by arrangement 
with the studio representative 
when they select the pose they 
want printed in the paper.

scortag as all playen making tfa* 
trip fot iafo ths gaOM.

Ooa Class B fourary record waa 
sat as Itaot hsU Burkev ille to 
27 paiaU — ane fom than CoOfoa- 
v i l l e W t i a l M - f o r t t a e f o a r
total la a dampfoashtp gssat.

UNre srt 14 giris on the Trsaf 
toaoB, flva seniors. Gve juniota, 

' am sopBtmort and 3 freshmsa. 
foatod Ralpb Newton, coach.

‘T baUsva « t  bad real goad 
taam offert in our play at Austfo. 
altheugb our opponents were aof 
as taufh ao we hod expected for 
our ftiol Bfons." Newtoa said.

Ntwfoa alao stated that severaf 
from the Troot area attended the 
chaanpioo^p games

Moiabors of the Gorilla team are 
seniors Bitty McAninch. Anaa 
Grifn*|, Donna Sharp and She 
King. aB fuards. and Delorea 
Barnes, ferwsrd: juniors. Barbate 
McAninch and Diana Lewis, fei^ 
wards and Sue Dickerson. Kaye 
McWilliams and Linda Bamhfil. 
guards

Other asembers of the team are 
sophomore Vivian Lewis, forward 
and freshmen Gtenna Riggan. 
guard, and Betty Reddin and Nei- 
da Henagsr. forwards

Local Farmer
Finds Calf

The Merkel Mail wants pitcures 
of all the youngsters and the 
more, the better So the mothers 
and fathers of the community in 
which this paper circulates should 
remember the date. Thursday. 
April 2nd. and bring their chil
dren to the photographer.

Appointments may be made by 
calling Mrs Duane Sbugart at 
8 5027

The Merkel Baseball Associa
tion will meet lliursday night at 
7 p.m. in the Taylor Electric Coop 
Auditorium.

All Pony League managers and 
officials are urged to attend Also 
all members of the Baseball As
sociation Board and Semi - Pro 
pl.-iyers are urged to attend the 
meeting.

The meeting will be a planning 
session for the eoming baseball
sea.snn for both pony league and 
the semi - pro teams

B. R. Bipaett. Merkel farmer, 
reported fodar that be found •  
stray ealf an his farm last Wed- 
needay. Ha said the calf is ap  ̂
preeimalely five or six weeks oM.

Bennett stated that he hna 
searched (er the owner for tte 
past week but has been tnable to 
loeafo aayone.

He found the calf, almost dead, 
inside bis wheat field, nursed k 
back to health and is keeping k 
in his bam until the owner can 
be located.

The Baanett farm is 6H rnOsa 
northeast of Merkel

Students Host 
**ntliers, Friends

Announcement
There will be a mteting of the 

officials and managers of the Mer 
kel Little Ix'ague April 6 at 7 .30 
p m at the Chamber of Commerce 
office Anyone interested in the 
Little I.eague is asked to attend

The fifth grade students of 
Mrs Helen Benson were hast to 
irtothers and friend.s at tbelv 
physical education cla.ss during 
Public School Week 

The visHors partielp«t««d In 
warm no exercises and volleyball 
stated Mrs Benson 

Debbie Martin and Tim Tan
ner. hospitality committee, serv
ed ceffee to the guests 

A t< al of twenty - six visited 
during the Public School Week 

A team composed of Wanda 
Walker, Buster Tarjiley, Tom 
Barnes. Keith Reecer and Mike 
Anderson was winner in the 
guest contest.

SCHOOL VISITATION 
REACHES NEW HIGH

Tlie Merkel schools reached a 
new high in the attendance at the 
Parent - Teachers Conference 
held recently in the school sys
tem

Approximately 70 parents at- 
tcndo l in high school with 175 at
tending in the elementary school

"This is the most succes,sful 
conference we have had since 
the beginning of the program,” 
stated Mack Fi.shor, superintend
ent of the local schools He added. 
"The teachers and school officials 
appreciate the parents taking part 
in this program

In the elementary school 462 in-

V if at ions were sent to parents 
with 375 responding to the invita
tion. stated Leon Walker, princi
pal Of this number ISO different 
families were represented to give 
a 77 iwr cent attendance at the 
conference, bs- said 

"The pt ogram was first organiz
ed approximately 15 years ago. 
but inchidrd only the first four 
grades Later it included grades 
ane Ihiough eight and approxi
mately ffve years ago It was ex
tended thru twelfth grade to fo- 
flude the entire Merkel sOhooI 
kystem," Walker concluded.

i
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•n-RON PECE.ASET 
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r.r
tai-u :*r coiA-n' Texas
.NO'nCE C>F S.ALE OF RE.AL 
ESTATE l"NTER ORDES OF 
RALE

WKEP.E.AS by 'inare of ar. 
Crtier of Saie ;&saec out of the 
0*c Distnci Coun of Taylor 
Couary Tna« oc the iTti. daj

LEGAL NOTICE

of Ja.rua."j '.9M ir favor of Le-

•  R E f . l  L A R S

•  SHORTS

Ca.' '7̂ «era;m.g Cam.parj lac 
apaiE«* *Jie aei.'* aad —-Jocirr 
.ae-.r* of ZcTie Han*»" Tyrone 
Deoeasec aen^ Nam.ber a  ‘a*-A 
or *jie aocte' of said Coen I did 
oc tbe TTf. say of Februa.'j 19M 
at 10 X a m. le^y jpor the 
io»iEf aesenhed propeny sruai- 
ec 2t lae Couaty of Taywr State 
of Texas aad be'iocgiEi tc :he 
Deceased Defendant aad to  heir? 
»30 a"» uaknevrr. to-wr.

■Ar und:vibed 35-'.3Bth iireres: 
m aad to ar oil aad gas 'ms* 
covenoB a 3 acre t.'acf of land 
ou: of 'he J C Thofnpsor. Survey 
No 122 same beiag tract Nc 9 
of 'die Use Operatuig Agreement 
t* the Sotrh Atsood V est Gard- 
aer I'nr Taylor County Texas 
»•hid: agreement is oc ft'ie iS 'die 
Deed Records of Taylor County 
Texas to »tich reference is here 
naae
aac oc the T.h day of .Aptii i9M 
tici.-.g the fax: Tuesday ie said 
taorth tiet»eeE 'die hours of 10 X 
0 cioc* a m. aad 4 X o'clock p m. 
oc said day a' tne Coerdwuse door 
of said County I wiC offer for 
sale a'ld seC a* auctior for cash, 
a- of the r.ght title and interest 
of 'die said Zo’iie Han»e!I Ty
rone ha heirs executors, aad 
aarr.iEi.ctrators ie and to said 
propeny

Dated at Atwlene. Texas tha 
'Jie rrh day of Februa.'y :9M 

S EUGENT WILLLAMS 
Constable. Precinct Nc 1 
Taylor County. Texas

a  »

THE STATE OF TFV.AS 
To A D Mc n a ir y , r e 

BRCA'KRHIRE and to a!) persona 
ciauEing any tele or intereK in 
Unds under deeds and to the and 
to ai: 'die unltno»T, owners and 
rlaimants of prt îerfy under such 
deeca heretofore giver to A D 
McNairy of Taylor County Texas 
as grartee and R E Brootshure 
of Taylor County Texas as grar 
tee Defendants in the hereinafter 
Ey'ied and numbered caus« You 
and each, of yxiu a*» hereby com
manded to appear before the Cnd 
Dist.’nc: Court of Taylor County. 
Texas to be held at the Court 
House of said Coun*» in the City 
of Abtiene Tay lor County Texas 
at or before 19 o clock AM of 
t.n* fms: Monday after the expura 
tier of c  days from the date of 
issuance .hereto that is to say 
a* or before 19 o c'tock AM of 
Monday the «h  day of May tfM 
and answer '.he petttioc of Carroll 
Rogers Plain'uif m Cause N'umber 
» 9::-A styled CARROLL ROG
ERS '«  .A D McN.AIRY. et ai IT 
•tuch 'die following person is 
Piaintifi CamoU Rogers and 'die 
following persons are Defendants 
.A D Mc.Nairy R E Brooashire. 
nd-«r 'Jieir unknown heirs da-e 
and - or their unknowr heirs de
visee? executors or administra- 
urs which petmoe was filed in 
said Court on 'die 13 day of 
March 19M and 'die rature of 
which said suit ts as {»Hows

This fut is IE Lhe nature of 
a Trespass to Try TV.ie coocem- 
1T4 aC 'd-jt cer.aiE '«t. 'jaci or 
parce>; of land bemg the Sooth 
»  feet IE width of Lor 2 of the 
Curjs Sub±\isx>E of Lot 1 IE 
Blocs anc of the City of .Abilene 
Taylor Coun«y Texas accordmg 
'u> 'die m.ap or p'vat thereof re
corded :r Vohme X Page MP of 
'_ne Deec Records of Taylor 
County Texas

PlaintiL* aljeges t.hat or. or 
abenr the Iktr. day of November, 
ised PAEKdi »as u: po&sessiac 
t.nereof and t.he Eiefendant en
tered -up«! and dispossessed him 
of saic premises and wrdiholds 
possessior. thereof Plaintiff 
shows 'diat .he holds title to the 
aforesaid propery and he clanns 
the same under a du.H- registred 
deed and w-ould show 'diat he 
and to  predecessors ie tiGe un

der deed duly recorded have ha«l 
peaceable and adverse open and 
notorious possession of the prop 
erty herein descnlied in oiien 
and good faith for more than 25 
years prior to the filing of this 
action

If this citation i.s not served 
»ithin SX days after date of its 
issuance it shall be returned un- 
served

Witness R H Ross, Clerk of 
the «2nd Di.stnct Court of Taylor 
County. Texas

Given under my hand and the 
sea! of said Court at office in 
the City of Abilene, this 13th day 
of March lf<M 
^ai

R H ROSS
Clerk of the 42nd District
Cour of Taylor County.
By Janie Brock Deputy
Texas

Issued this 13th day of March.
liM

R H ROSS
Clerk of the 42nd District
Court of Taylor County,
Texas
By Jaruc Brock. Depxity

2 2tc

Sadler ClinU • H«»|*llal » h e ir  hr 
undeiwenl ll•a lm e•tl lui »Hiins 

re re n e*f in a levenl es|.loslon 
Mis Ir iir lo r es|'l<*le<l » I'm  M* hil 
a gas liiM’ III his held 

Mr and M in V il i Simigin of 
Ahllelie fiirm e ily  of Noodle v In 
Itisi » ilh  liieiidN m Noielle .Sat
urday afleiiHam 

•Mrs Telline Sloan of Alnleiie 
s|)i*nt IIm- »ek end » Ilh  hei son 
ami daughter in la». Mr and 
.Mrs Troy Sloan

JOHNNY COX 
Accountant 

Income Tax 
Notary

21.1 Kdwardn Hu« R-fiSI.*!
R e «  H.5315

Kve« Examined ViHual Training

('»iitart Lenne«

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
O p to m etria t«

Makinjf ^ êst Texans See Bettet 

Since 1907
501 Cedar — Abilene

NOODLE NEWS
Bi SIMMON'« CALLAWAY

Mr a.nd Mrs Karl Bor.neaux 
and Mr and Mrs H H Wind
ham went to .Austin Saturday to 
arend the Trent girls basketball 
game TV  Trent girls won state 

Mr and Mrs Pete Barbee and 
famiS from Hawley were dinner 
ruests Sunday in the home of
her sister, Mr and Mrs Edd 
Womack

ATsnmg in the home of Mr and 
Mr? Norman Hogan is her
grandmo'Jier Mr? Bob Pnueet 
and her aunt Mrs Weldon Han- 
boch from. Dsersbury. Term

Mr a.nd Mr? Harold Ba.is and
boy? from .Abilene visited her 
parerr.? Mr and Mrs Troy Sloan 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Sur.ley King of 
M erte! visited Mr a.*id Mrs 
Karl Bonneaux Sunday afternoon 

Mrs .AKle Cooper has return
ed .home following a visit m Ar
kansas with her sister 

Earl Palmer a  new home from

AN EXPERIENCED FRIENDLY HAND 
for every auto buyer

Even before you choose your next ctr> 
arrange for a convenient, econom ical, 
bank auto loan with us. An experienced, ’ 
friendly hand awaits your calL RemeOkJ 
bex: a bank loan is a h w « ? s t loanl

THE OLD RELIARLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel. Texas
Member of Federal Deposit lasurance Corporatioa

CH EVROLET
m akes all typ e s o f quality tru c k s

LONGS

Just Received Big Shipment of 
Top Quality Suits for Men.

New Spring and Summer Fabrics 
Light and Dark Shades.

Hurry Today Mliile Selection 
is Still Tops.

Charge It or Lse Our 
90 Day Revolving Plan

C R A W F O R D ’S
MEN? WEAR

PBOFŒ  fxa -sa ix 213 EDWARDS

A U

nPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

STEPSIDE PICKUPS

The Chevrolet pickup with flat interior body walls and con- 
wenient side steps for easy loading. Comes in 6 •. 8-, and 
9-toot body I'-r.gths. Has d-aable wood floor with steel skid 
stMDS It s comfortable to nde in liecause of independent 
front suspension. Standard engine is the econornical 
230 cu. in. Sk . a 292 Six or 283 V8 optioriiil at e.xtra -.ost.

q u a l it y  t r u c k s  cost less

UhpkoM your Ch$mM da$hr abott any typa of track

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
2M  KETH* MERKEL PHONE g-MM
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DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY

1 ON PURCHASE OF $ 2 i0  OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISEy

“Where Customers Send Their Friends*

TWO DELIVERIES D.AILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m.

Next Door to Post Offic« Phone 028-5713

CONVENIENT-NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

I S S T S S o S T ®
sRQAM TM6 PLAIM9
^ A U  OAV IM 

fSCARCROFBiiM I 
WM6N THIS 
GROCERV “ 

,HAS QUAUTV 
AtEATS AT 

LOWEST
p r ic e s /

»J
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 

March 19,20 and 21

SMORTENING Wilson’s 3-Lb.
Bakelite . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Can i

P E A C H E S Del Monte 
No. 2Vi Can_ _ 2 55<

Miracle Whip Kraft’s Salad 
Dressing.. Qt. 4tP

C H E E S E Kraft’s 2-Lb.
Velveeta . . . . . . . . . .  Box 7 ! F

G A N D Y ’ S
COHAGE CHEESE 
12-Oz. Ctn... 21®

BUTTERMILK 
1/2 GaL. . . . . 49®
CHOCOLATE MILK 
Quart. . . . . . 23®

SWIFTS PREMIUM

BEEFSTEW 24-0tCa»45e
BIG TOP — 28-OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 69®
WEST TEX — CANE OR MAPLE

SYRUP - ..... Qt49«
GLADIOLA

MEAL - .. -. Ub. Bag 35e
Qukk mov noK

Maxwell 
House ..

3 -L b .S O  BANQUET BEEF

Can TV DINNERS -eack39e
lO-Oz. Instant with Free *  '  ^  banquet _  beef -  chicken _  turkey
Coffee Maker n .4 s POT PIES -  21or35«

CATSUP Del
Monte

20-Oz.
Bottle 25<

SOUP Heinz
Tomato 3i«r 2 !F

FLOUR Ught
Crust

5-Lb.
Bag 45«

NEW ROSE LIQUID

V EL
G L . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c

FAB
Gt. . . . . . . . . . 59®

K L E E N E X  
2 for 49®400

SIZE

MEAD’S PARKER HOUSE

ROLLS 2Pkgs.49®
O lio ftb ju “— 1I

HORMEL RANGE BRAND

BACON 2 Lbs. 85®
HORMEL PURE PORK

ASPARAGUS DnFBrnpSdO size.....21« 45' ,
SAUSAGE----- 2 lbs. 65'
r’ATSON PICNIC-PAK

PIZZA AND CHEESE — SPAGHETTI AND MEAT

RADISHES W z -B a g  5c
KRAFT DINNER -—  _  eazb 39' WIENERS ^89®

PICKLE — BOLOGNA — PRESSED HAM

RUTABAGAS U> 5c
LIMAS Mission Green 300 Can. . . . . . . .. 2®f ' 2 9 '  LUNCH MEAT lb . 4 9 '

FRESH PORK

O R A N G E S  Mexico Lb. IQ c P E A S » "  ,  „ 2 y  boast U 35«
■  WISCO.NSIN LONGHORN

LEMONS Lb. 12V2C t o m a t o  JUICE 46 O z . Can 29®
ISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE
FRESH GROUND

Lb. 59®
WASMINCiTON EXTRA FANCY DEI.KTOUS KUMHEIJ.’S — SOUR — DILL — KOSHER 1)11.1.

APPLES - . . . . . . . I.b. 1 5 ' PICKLES Kimbell’s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4M z. Jar 39c BEEF 3 Lbs. 89®

yáádáÁ
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ALBERT
SERVICE

' T "  - " '  MORRIS 
Tf-MüIClA«!

DON KING 

PART MANAGER

II
* ♦ i v  . , j i ) K  A S S ' i J T

MAX
"P E TE " PENA 

WASH AND LUB.
"CHAS" CHASTAIN 

TECHNICIAN
JOHN LOZONO 

WASH AND LUB. MURRELL
C hevro le t

Co.
DURWOOO DOAN 

SALESMAN
ANITA A á leN

OFFICE I« Ü ^ 0 e1Í̂ ^
LARRY WHITE 

SALESMAN
ÍTnMm

Q U A LIFIED  TO M EET  YO U R E V E R Y  N EED
/ -

ON THE STAFF AT MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
ARE THESE SPECIALISTS IN SALES, ACCOUNTING, PARTS AND SERVICE.
THEY ARE BACKED BY A TOTAL OF 146 YEARS OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
DONT WAIT FOR THAT MOTOR TUNE-UP,
NEW^CAR OR “O.K.” USED CAR—
TODAY YOU CAN GET THE FAST, PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE YOU DESERVE!

3L1 •in.i « 3»«,

Í .»-J

-Hit

M A X  M U R R E L L
You Get Extra Attention
At No Extra Cost
At Max Murrell Chevrolet Co.

C H E V R O L E T  C O .

Your next repair order mi^ht look like this. Very busi
nesslike. It’s part of the efficient service at Max Mur
rell Chevrolet Co. These particular one-stop services 
are important now. .And Max Murrell Chevrolet Co. is 
set up to do them fast with complete, arganized facili- 
tie«L special toola a complete stock of genuine GM parts 
and skilled Guardian Maintenance servicemen. Bring 
your car .to Max Murrell Chevrolet Co. regularly for 
extra attention at no extra cost!

MERKEL, TEXAS
200 KENT STREET PHONE 928-6636

iMwan «V

i
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um i R\iv.n?
TK.U'KS
.N»« 'ji'

V .V.vn Vi-t- .« ■■* .t'.V'--
, V  ‘ ' -V ^
Kf * Other N\ ' ' ■> ' re » o ■
NveUSt o( their —V. -tV'
We realize it taWe> a li< ol time 
and work to trim the 'hrut<t>er> 
and water and eut rhe era." 
Mow the land'eatH' add> attrae 
tion to the boildin):>

\ new addition to the earntno 
Is the track field ju.<st vniih of the 
Flementary Building This will 
maae it con\enient for all the 
primary and elementary pupils 
in the physical eifucation cla.vses, 
especially the annual spring phys
ical fitness twts The track is 
aiao handy to the boys and girls 
who will he coming out for track 
this spring

Our school grounds have always 
been able to catch a lot of paper 
However, this year there has been 
less trash on the school grounds 
Trash blotsing around the cam
pus IS very attrai-five

W ere grateful for the bic*xle 
racks the school furnishes They 
keep U>e bicycles from lying 
anouod

Yes. our school campus |g quite 
diifeient from some other -.chools 
and we are proud of it

In preparation for the spring 
Parent • Teacher Conferences 
held March 12th and 13th, the 
teachers of the Merkel Elemen
tary School mailed 4.t2 letters of 
invitation In response to this in
vitation we had 3TS parent.s visit 
in 'he classrooms for conferences 
There were 3.W families represent
ed to give the Spnng Parent- 
Teacher Conference a 77 per cent 
attendance at the Conferences

Last Friday afternoon March 
T3th. the Merkel Junior Badgers 
played host to the Junior boys and 
girls from Trent and Rpsooe in 
an informal track and field meet 
It begins to look like a good sea
son for the Junior Badgers and 
Badgerettes as they swept first 
place in every event in both boys 
and girls events except the boys 
shotput In many events they 
swept first, second and third Con
gratulations Junior Badgers and 
Badgerettes and keep working

On March 21st the Merkel Badg
ers will joumeiv to Sweetwater 
for the Annual Sweetwater Track 
and Field Meet for seventh, eigh
th and ninth grades

The meet starts at 9 00 am  
The public V invited with no 
rtiarge Good luck to both the 
Junior Badgers and to the High 
School Freshrner

The University Interscholastic 
League Di.stnct B A Track and 
Field Meet for Junior Boys will

>r he« at K^uan on Friday April 
Xv TV- .hauor Badgers will take 
< w, Nva «vet-'v rfl "»t hoyx' to 
Jv-./jl V iiv f the troyihi this year

V/(- 4th kxvivs as a btg day 
■.s V  Vcrkel Flv'nveniary School 
’.Ve V rwvers.tv Imerschola.stic 
.cagvte Siving literary NUv! will 
.> hesi •!' Big S 'ritig Ix'ginning

9 ik* am  The Junior Badgers 
are aiming a: the overall chain- 
t*Kyiship

Vise' on \pril 4th the Merkel 
Flernmifiry Sc'Nxil Hand under 
the .ible direv’tion ot W yl Htwl 
will )cHirney to Cisco fi>r the \n- 
iioal Ci.sco Barki Festival Having 
itb.siTv i»d Mr Kced and hi,» barhl 
at work we re looking forward to 
another Band Troivhv in the tro- 
j>hy case Good luck

None of the student:, will forget 
that March 2bth and 27th have 
been set a.side as Faster Holidays 
this year Hope the parents do 
not for get

The Junior Conference madeup 
of Baird. Wylie, Jim Ned and 
Merkel will hold their annual 
track and field meet for both boys 
and girls at Jim Ned Flementary 
.School on Saturday. .April 18th 
starting at noon

The Merkel Annual Junior Re- 
Lays will be held on May 1st this 
y’ear There will be twelve teams 
invited If you missed this event 
la.st year, you will surely want 
to put It on your calendar this 
year

Badgers In Track 
Meet at Coleman ‘

The Merkel High School Track 

team participated Saturday in the 

Mid • Texas Relays at Coleman

Merkel winners in each event 

were Charles Dannheim, tied for 

first place in the high jump. Rob

ert Shou.se, third in Discus throw . 
I,arry Owens, tied for fifth in pole 
vault. Robert Shou.se. sixth in 
shot put, Jacky Reynolds, fourth 
in the 440 yard dash, and Doug
las Barnhart, third in the mile 
run

The Merkel team won sixth in 
the 440 relev with Jimmy Craw
ford. .lohnny Hardesty. Don Rich 
and Jackie Reynolds and won 
fifth in the mile relay with Jim- 
nty Crawford. Charles Dannheim. 
Howell Cooper and Jacky Rey- 
nokfs

Mr and Mrs A O Bicknell and 
daughter. Pamela from Arizona 
visited his .sister Mrs Modell 
F.off Friday Other gues.s in the 
h^iff home were Mrs (Xfo Bick
nell of Odes.sa. Norman Bicknell 
and son Glenn of Abilene and Mrs 
A.sha Bicknell of Trent

thtACanbn$ WoM-For60,000Mbs

Th« travel-wise ways of knitted sportswear were proved by Gene 
Serasen, veteran golf celebrity, who just returned from a <0,000 
mile round-the-world golfing tour for "Shell's Wonderful World 
of GolT*. His wardrobe featured plus-fours, sport shirt, and rib
bed soclu, all in toft knits of Creelan acrylic fiber. The knitted 
golfwear remained neat-looking and comfortable in such varied 
climatea as South America, Portugal, Belgium, Canada, Japan, 
Puerte Rico. Switserland, Hawaii, and India. Tha carefrM wash>- 
abtUty of theee knita make# them ideal for any travel werdrobe.

Junior Badgers 
Host Track Meet

The Merkel Junior Badgers 
played host to the Junior boys and 
girls track teams from Trent and 
Ro.scoe in an informal track and 
field meet Friday

Both, girls and boys, teams from 
Merkel placed first in each event 
with the exception of the boys' 
shot put which was won by Dan
iels of Trent

Winning first places from the 
Merkel boys team were Felix 
Castillo, 100 yard da.sh, Robert 
Wil.son. 220 yard dash. Danny 
Wade. 440 yard dash, Tony Cas
tillo. 880 yard run. Joe Dudley, 
100 yard low hurdles and high 
jump. Danny Wade, broad jump. 
Tony Castillo, pole vault, and Joe 
Dudley, discus throw

The Merkel team also took first

Merkelites Kin 
On Bob Hope Show

Miss Donna Davidson of Waco, 
granddaughter of Mr and Mrs 
R J Miller, was one of the 12 
Baylor University Beauties select
ed to appear on the Bob Hope 
show March 21

Hope will perform for the Bay
lor University Library Benefit at 
the Heart of Texa.s Colliseum

Miss Davidson was selected 
from 28 campus beauty queens

FOR A PROFESSION YOU’LL UKE 
- • • J^umaiisnt.
B« fha parson in your community oitvars dapanJ on to 
"know tha scora** in our mhvila 090.

For more informehor .-ea -y wri*e:

- . . YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER 

 HIGH SCHOOL COUNSELOR

- - - NEAREST C O aE G E  JOURNALISM DEPT. .

- . - TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION *

Texas Press Associa'tion
1716 SAN ANTONIO STPEET, AUSTIN 1, TEXAS 

(Tkii «d p fp *r i4  Wy « « f  4»eh Jauimli»

place in the 440 yard relay and 

the 1320 yard relay 

Winning first place in the girls' 

division were 440 yard relay. Mer
kel Freshmen girls. 60 yard low 
hurdles. Kay Hanson. 23gard sack 
race. Ann Carson, 50 yard dash. 
Mao'lee Noster. 100 yard dash. 
Marylee Noster, broad jump 
Marylce Noster: softball throw. 
Carol Gregory, high jump. Pat 
Bunch, and shotput Maggie Dur
an

Sharpest
pickup

IN  7HK

Southwest
Smart as a station 
wagon inside-and 
as comfortable! And 
wait till you try 
Ford's new long- 
wheelbase ride!

From the sharp way it 
looks and handles, you 
might call our ’64 F-lOO 
Styleside an "uncov
ered  w agon ,”  W hen  
you see what a 128-in. 
wheelbase does for rid
ing comfort, you'll want 
to call it yours!

In back, you'll find a 
strong new box with one- 
hand tailgate. Under
neath, big truck muscle 
fo r extra durabi l i ty .  
Come look it over, all 
over!

D R I¥ E  I T  TODAY  
A T  YOU R

FORD
D E A L E R S

r 0 A r

Merkel Motors
KENT Sc N. 7TH

STITH
NEWS
By MRS. 

FRITZ HAIJC

Sam Ma.shburn spent the week 
end in l.uhbock with .Mr and Mrs. 
Murry Toombs nnd Tommy.

•Mr and Mrs Paul Bradley vis
ited in Abilene Thursday with 
his sister. Mrs Boyce Marnard 

Mr and Mrs .Sam Burns of Abi
lene and Mrs Waller Barley of 
Tye visited Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Burns recently Mr and Mrs F. 
S Hale visited in the Jim Burns 
home Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Abb Evans visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs M J. 
Schwartz in Abilene Sunday.

Mrs Bryon Curb of Merkel vis
ited Mrs Fritz Hale Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jones 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs 
O. L. Howard in De Leon.

Mr. and Mrs Hub Elvans of Al>>- 
lene visited his mother, Mrs A. 
M Evan.s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Perry at
tended the funeral of her cousin. 
C. G. Arm.strong at Weatherford 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Browning 
visited their grand.son. Ixinnie 
Harris at Hendrick Memorial Has- 
pital in Abilene Saturday night 
He is reported to be improving 

Miss Nora Kelso of Abilene at
tended .services at the Hope 
Church of Christ Sunday morning 

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Hobbs are 
on the sick list this week 

Mr. and Mrs Pick Payne visit
ed in Anson Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Lee Kelso and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Dean

The Rev and Mrs J E Moore 
and Fay were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr and Mrs Ira Stanley 

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Babe Tarpley last week were

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tarpley, Mrs. 
Stella Tarpley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Harris and Donna, all of 
Abilene.

Ghronda Tarpley has the flue 
but was feeling better Monday 
morning

Mrs Ina Kelso was able to at
tend services at the Hope Church 
of Christ after being on the sick 
list

Mr and Mrs Roy Mashburii 
and Rodney visited Mr and Mrs 
Sonny Horton in Lawn E>iday 
night

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NERVOUS1Atur 21. cooiinoD Xltfntr or BlodOor Ir. rluUOBt offKt tvico M Bonr woato m  non and mor mako rou Ubm and ntrro'Jd iron too troouont, burnln« or llehind WilaallonboUvdorandBldlit. ~•m  way Woo cltoe and aanor tnm m  •eSaa. feackacbo and tool old, tlrod,prooitd. In lueb Irrilotton, OVaTES nmallr brtata foot, rolaitna «antfori bv aurbln« Irrttatint «ormi la otroad, aold nrtaa and b? analdona naln rollot. Oo4 erram m druntota. root kou« u«a

1v a & ic s p c ^ ó !
1 9 5 6  FORD -  Clean, 2-Door,

Automatic Transmission. . . $ 1 9 5 -^
1 9 5 8  RAMBLER-One Owner Car,

Standard and Over-Drive.. $395-®®
1 9 5 6  CHEVROLET-Clean,

Automatic Transmission.. $495-®®
1 9 5 9  FWlDFairlane-Loaded,

Clean, One-Owner Car. . . . . . $595-®®

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL!
NO DOWN PAYMENT-$15.00 PER MONTH 

TWO 1957 FORDS -  RUN GOOD!

NO REASONABLE OFFER ..WILL BE TURNED 
DOWN ON ANYTHING IN STOCK!
MERKEL FORD SALES

MERKEL PHONE 928-6625 AHU>ENE PHONE OR 3-4S71

How to get MORE 
out of your tax  refund

When you get your ’68 tax return 
(Form 1040), take a look at line 
28 on the bottom of the page.

It gives you the option of taking 
your refund in U. S. Savings Bonds 
instead of a check for the total 
amount.

There are two big advantages:
1. Taking your refund in Savings 

Bonds gives you an easy way 
to hang onto it.

2. When your Bonds mature, your 
refund becomes 33| 3% bigger. 
You get back 84 for every 83.

You also get a nice red, white and 
blue feeling from knowing you’re 
helping your country’s future a.s 
well as providing for your own.

Think it over when you aak for 
your refund this year.

Quick taeft about 
Serial f  Saving! lendi

• Yoa can bny Honda wkara yo« wark 
on tho Payroll SaTinga Plan 

o Yon pay ao itato or local tax and caa 
defer the federal tax on intercat until 
the Bonds are cashed

e You can get yonr money when yo« 
need it '

e Your Bonds are replaced free if loot, 
destroyed, or stolen

srmtsH 
fcjixurxttx

Keep freedom in your future with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

i b
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C'orri'Npontont

Johnnie Ford Hen.slee of Odes
sa visited in the home of hi.s 
parents. .Mr and Mrs Walter 
Henslee and his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Ford Smith Sr. 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Bill Bare and 
daughters- from El Paso are vis
iting in the home of his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Baze 

Week end visitors in the Baze 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Reynolds and daughter, Jo 
Ann from Morion 

Ike Turner and daughter Deb
bie Dale spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs J C Walton 
and .Mr and Mrs H O Harwell. 

Capt. and Mrs G A Fudge

COnCRESS
elect a man who 
can keep in touch

and family visited her mother, 
Mrs Eunice Massoy last week.

Don Ama.son of Mineral Wells 
was a visitor in the home of his 
grandfather, Mr and Mrs T  J 
Amason la.st Saturday.

Mrs Warren Show of Abilene 
visited her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs Carl Doan Friday.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Monrw Harris the pa.st week 
end were Mrs. I.eona Payne and 
son and Billy Joe Hendrin, all 
of Arlington.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Moore and 
Mrs .lessie WiLson of Seymore 
were recent visitors in the home 
of their sister, Mrs Edna Hor
ton

Mr and Mrs Clarence McCor
mick of California are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
0  Carson.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Hallie Burden were Mrs. C. W. 
Guthrie and Mary Lynn of Big 
Spring. .Mr and Mrs Tommy 
Bowen and Mrs. John Ferguson 
and Roaen of Hamlin.

.Mr. and Mrs. V. Garner vis
ited in the home of his son, Mr. 
and Mrs Howard Garner In Za
pata last week.

Mr and Mrs Mickie Pape of 
Abilene were visitors in the home 
of their parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Alonzo Peterson Sunday.

Kenneth Dore. Darrell, Rus
sell and Mark, and Mrs M. H. 
Ely Jr. and sons, all of Abi
lene visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Johnson

Mrs. T. L. Holloway and Ka
thy of Stith visited in the h6me 
of her sister, Jean Thompson 
la.st week

>4. and Mrs. T O Fry have 
returned home after a trip to 
their farm in Brownwood.

The Rev and Mrs T  C Mel
ton and children of Carrolton 
spent the week end in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Price Melton.

.Mr and Mrs. Joe Neill and 
children. Prissy and Tammy, 
from Roby, were visitors in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs C. L Arnold the past week
end.

Mr. and Mrs Morris Clack and 
family of Abilene were guests in 
the home of his parents, Mr and 
Mrs E. R. Clack la.st week end

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Ml and Mrs Claud Warren were 
Mr and Mrs R C Warren and 
children from Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs .Joe Warren and children of 
Haskell

Mr and Mrs J H McKee and 
children of Irvington, New Mex
ico. were visitors in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs M 
J Head la.st week end

Mrs Elmo Collins of Lubbock 
and Mrs Fay Reeve, David and 
Carol of Friona, were visitors in 
the home of Mrs .1 S Pinckley 
last week end

.Mr and Mrs. Bob Woodram and 
daughters of Lamesa were week 
end visitors in the home of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. George 
Woodram

B A N K  N O T E S  b^Mdcoim

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500,00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

ORA B. READ, Agent

basic factor in economic development

Many industries are established clofc to natural resources. 
One is pictured above —  the Bestwall Gypsum Company 
near Quanah, where gypsum wall board and allied pro
ducts are made. It is near Quanah because o f large gyp
sum deposits there, and is a perfect illustration o f the 
economic value o f a natural resource to a community.

Employing 200 people, it adds payrolls, increases consum
er sales, builds deposits in banks such as the one pictured 
left, and is a major factor in the Quanah economy.

FO R PROGRESS.

is because here is a manufacturer using a natural re
source. National studies show that each 100 new factory 
workers in a community increase local personal income by 
$660,000, bank deposits by $229,000, and create 6 f new 
nonmanufaeturing )obs, ksidcs irKreasing all types o f 
consumer sales.

The manufacture o f natural resources pays big profits to 
a community, and almost every community has natural 
resources subject to development. W T U  urges every 
community to assess and rvahuu its own natural resouoces 
as a basic step in econonuc development.

VN'i'si I( \ . is  L n l i i i f s

(  om ('i4uy

OID YOO KNOW.
, M THE VCAR SMtXNS NEXT JUNE MTHS UJt. 
M W I IN DEWS* WO PMMOEtPHlA EXPECT TOI TusMotnsjonooaooocoMS. bothwcsw.
A 24-HOuROAy,0»IV«ltFa6 Ca(QMA«i«CK 
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MATT.

Mrs. Dilsrd followed by ■ pro
gram presented by Mrs Mery 
Newberry. County Home Dem
onstration Agent, on “Work Ha
bits That Keep You Young."

Refreshments were served to 
eleven members and one visitor.

Princeton University’s mascot 
is a tiger.
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LEGAL NOTICE
No. 7614
IN RE: THE ESTATE OF 
CLARRISSA ROBBINS. 
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
TAYLOR COUNTY. TEXAS 
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE F.STATE OF 
CLARRISSA ROBBINS 

Notice is hereby given that origi
nal letters of Administration upon 
the estate of Clarrissa Robbins, 
deceased, were issued to me, the 
undersigned on the 3rd day of 
February. 1964. in the proceeding 
indicated below my signature 
hereto, which is still pending, and 
that I now hold such letters. All 
persons having claims against said 
estate, which is being administer
ed in the County below named, 
are hereby required to present the 
same to me respectively, at the 
address given below, before suit 
upon same are barred by the gen
eral statutes of limitation, before 
such estate is clased. and within 
the time prescribed by law. My 
residence and post office address 
are c-o First State Bank. Tuscola, 
County of Taylor, State of Texas 
Dated this 9th day of March. 1964.

ROBERT SAYLES 
. Robert Sayles

Administrator of the Eastate 
of Clarrissa Robbins, Deceased 
No. 7614, County Court of 
Taylor County, Texas.

2 Itc
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Melton, 

Andrews, visited his mother. Mrs. 
T  J Melton and other relatives 
ing Merkel last week end.

$ 2,960,000,000 ♦ 3,000,000

CONGRESS I « «  
authorized A 
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rum RSF>IACES 
THE BENJAMIN 
FRANK UN HALF

dollar. AUOOMtMEMSMORr
suFPLy, wrm NiCKBS 
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Shoriff or any Conttabla 
within tha Staff of Taxas — 
GREETING;

You are hereby commanded to 
lie published once each week for 
four consecutive weeks, the first 
IHiblication to be at least twenty- 
eight days before the return day 
thereof, in a newspaper printed in 
Taylor County, Texas, the accomp
anying citation, of which the here
in below following is a true copey.

CITATION BY PL'BLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; Deana Snipes. Defendant. 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re
lations of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A M. of 
the first Mond,-.:; next after the 
expiration of forty - two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 27th day 
of April A D  1964, to Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
19th day of February A. D. 1964. 
in this cause, numbered 873 on 
the docket of said court and styled 
Robert B. Snipes. Plaintiff, vs. 
Deana Snipes, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to • wit; 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried in Abilene, Taylor County,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TA\XOR 

By virtue of an execution issued 
out of the County Court at Law of 
Taylor County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on 
the 22nd day of August, 1961, in 
favor of T. N. Carswell and 
against the said Jetta Mae Sad
ler. in the case of T. N. Carswell 
against Jetta Mae Sadler, Num

ber 1982 in such court. I did on 
the 14th day of February. 1964 at 
11:00 a m le iy  upon the following 
described tract and parcel of land 
situated in the County of Tay
lor. State of Texas, as the prop
erly of said Jetta Mae Sadler, to- 
wit:

Lot 8, Block 1, Letcher D King 
Subdivision out of Lot 3, Block 177, 
City of Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas.
and on the 7th day of April. 1964, 
being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10:00 
A ,M and 4 00 P.M. on said day at 
the courthouse door of said coun
ty, I will offer for sale and sell it 
at public auction for cash all the 
right title and interest of the said 
Jetta Mae Sadler in and to said 
property.

Dated the 11th day of Mrach. 
1964. at Abilene, Texas.

J D. WOODARD 
Sheriff of Taylor County, 
Texas. 2 Stc

PLUMBING
SERVICE

CALL 

SAM HILL 
928-5887

107 OAK STREET

Texas, on or about the 22nd of 
December, 1963 They became per
manently separated on the 16th 
day of January. 1964 No children 
were born of this marriage, and 
no community property has been 
accumulated Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on grounds of incompati
bility and excess cruelty, 

as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 12th day of 
March A D. 1964.
(Seal)

Attest: R. H ROSS Clerk 
Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County, Texas.
By Carolyn Teten. Deputy.

Philip N. Rublee 
In Germany

Army PFC Philip N. Rublee. 
whose wife. Diane, lives at 2507 
12th A v e , Greely, Cok)., was 
assigned to Headquarters Battery 
of the 6th Artillery's 4th Missile 
Battalion near Spangahlem, 
Germany.

Rublee. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Philip B Rublee, Merkel, en
tered the Army in October, 1962 
and completed basic training at 
Fort Polk, La.

The 25 year old soldier was 
graduated from Eagle River 
High School in Wisconsin in 1957.

HD Club Meets 
In Boaz Home

Noodle Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
J E Boaz Sr

Opening prayer was led by

C A N C E R
The Grim Facts About This 

DREAD DISEASE
•  Cancer .Accounts for 1-6 of All L’ -S. Deaths

•  ( ancer Will Strike in 2 of Every 3 Families
•  The Cost of Treating This Disease Is Tremendous

Protect Your Family
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED 

CAN BE PURCHASED AT REASONABLE COST
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MERKEL DRUG

CYRUS PEE
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Merkel, Texas

BRAGG’S g la m o u r  collectio n

FOR EASTER AND AFTER

You’ll Look Lovier Hatted to Perfection 
by Jan Leslie and Betmar.

■ SUITS — DRESSES — ENSE.MBLES — VERSATILE OUTFITS 
TAKE YOU ANYWHERE IN TOTAL ELEtiANCE

FASHIONBILT SUITS — SILKS — IMPORTED 

RAYONS AND COTTONS 
DRESSES: “ ANN MURRAY.“ “ MR. JACK “

“NELLY DON“ and “SLIM MAKER.”

REGULAR AND HALF SIZES.

ATTRACTIVE BOBBY BRiKJKS FOR TEENAGERS

THE TOTAL LOOK IS THE SUM 
OF IT’S ACCESSORY PARTS

HAND BAGS TELL OF TEXTURE 

GLOVES ARE ALWAYS LIGHTER 
AND AWAY FROM THE SLEEVE

THE PROUDEST LITTLE GIRL IN THE 
EASTER PARADE WILL BE WEARING 

ACINDERELLA DRESS FROM . . ,

BRAGG’S DEPARTMENT
STORE

“EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE”

■V
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LIBBY’S

HINK

«0 ^
PIM9 CM HCRCf

S A L M O N
Tall
Can 5 9 t

COMET 

LONC; (IRAIN

ALASKA

FROZEN UREADER

RI CE S H R I M P
2-Lb.
Box. 4 9

^  8-Oz.
Pkg. 3 9 Í

•1.

PI n
3 9

a
g - im
^  U  m o q  Mi

*»•

m

Del Monte
Flat Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  ior

1-Lb.
Coffee ;. . . . . .  Can

12-Oz.
Horm el. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Can

5-Lb.
Gladiola . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bag

3-Lb. 
. . . . . . .  CanW D R IFT

uà C H ES
Libby’s 
2V2 Can 2  for

K  1  COOKING OIL

T W  W E S S O N

0 0 Í  . 5 9 Í

DEL MONfE — NO. .{03 CAN

S W E S | p o T A T O E S  2  f o r  4 9 «

LIBIW.’̂ ^  NO. 303 CAN

G A R D f  P E A S  - .......... -  2  f o r  3 5 «

LIBBY’iv7r,NO. .303 CAN

G R B M E A N S ............ -  2  f o r  3 3 «

LIBBV'ff.AWILY STYLE — NO. 303 CAN

C O R N ................2 f « « 2 9 «
ui .•

COMSTOCK — NO. 2 CAN

P I E  A P P L E S  - 2  f o r  3 9 «

LIBBY’S — NO. 2 't CAN

F k i a T  COCKTAIL..........................2  f o r  6 9 c

OQC
U U  P E T

4 3 <  3 S 3 9 Í
n  I I L  MY-T-FINE

T O  P U D D I N G

4 0 ^  3 29<

|u N T jjS o . .-.oo C.XN n r  A

STEWED V K V

( T O M O T O E S  2 f « r t U
4  . . .

LIBBY’S 46-OZ. PINEAPPLE

. K j t i i E ......................... 46 -O z . Can 3 3 c

HtTfcrt PAN GLADIOLA MAUL’S — 28-OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER | B I S CU I TS
49Í iS ir ...............19ÍJar

c»S2L.rEoaiiFOODS|iBAR«o SAUCE - - -  39c
i o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o O ! Nab isco  pr e m iu m

B.HUSBVE WHOLE KERNEL | _______________  2 ^ C

> S X  M E A T ^
ze e

CORN Cut
2  for

N A P K I N S PATIO

^  ^  ” I R E Y N / ^ ’S REG. 25.FT.

FOIL WRAP RoU29c
ARMOt R’S STAR
(;r a i>e a  sm a l l  so-c o u n t

TURKEYS
MEXICAN DINNER

L 2  for 2 5 c  ig ^ 2.
Pkg. . . . . . . . . . .ZEE 3!P

TIOITáOllS

SOUTHERN — 2 — 9-INCH WITH PAN

ARMOUR ( AMPURE

SUNKIST

r* -j .

ORANGES
2 u » 2 5 ^

TOWELS
150-COUNT ,q.PIESHELLS fks-23c
ROLL ----------  _______________________________________________

- - - -  A J A X
.T C A tf 04C TISSUE CiantBox.. .. T i l t  ,CANTALOUPES««*33«
j *  i  t A I \  Lb. m O  j n .ii n„.i. jfk » Detergent

CHOICE BEEF 

SHx.fvi

FKi.' f̂l

POKiv hO.\>T

NORMAL ALL M EAT

p,' ii o < ;\ ' A

AI^VOUR STAR CENTER CUT

SI < ’ I) RAM 

‘ H M 1 :ZS i l

4-Roll Pack .. 4 9 c SIP FRESH

GREEN ONIONS. . . . . Bn. 5c
5 LBS. SI.00

LB. Ar>r

?, LBS. .Sl.On REG.
SIZE

LIQUID

A J A X  Giant 
2 9 c  Box

F A B

SIP
FRESH
TURNIPS AND TOPS
FRESH
RADISHES .......... .....

. Bn. 10c 

Bun. 5c

.U. 8. NO. 1 RUSSETS

I.B. 7!»c

I  ' L i i riETS 65Í
D O U B LE

. SPUDS.. . -.10-lb. Bag 49«
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

t i; Of»'-

( i

i $ Lb. 45C

GIFT BOND

STAMPS

PRICES 
GOOD 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
MORCH 

M, :i, 73

.MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

Tool EACH WEDNESDAY WEEKDAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.ni."
Specials to -n i>|iu('||asf  SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
W indow  ra TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
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